
Iowa State vs. Nebraska Notes

Iowa State 9, Nebraska 7

Team Notes
*Iowa State won its fi rst conference road game since 2005 (at Texas A&M),
*Iowa State has given up just 17 points in the last two league games, which is the best since 1978 (7 pts combined by KU and KSU).
*The 47-yard touchdown pass from Tiller to Williams in the second quarter was ISU’s longest TD pass of the season.
*The win marks the fi rst time ISU has been 2-2 or better in the league since 2002 (3-1).
*ISU head coach Paul Rhoads is the fi rst ISU rookie coach to win fi ve games since George Veenker (1931).
*Nebraska’s seven points today are its lowest point total against ISU since 1959 (18-6 ISU win in Ames).
*ISU’s nine points are the Cyclones’ fewest points in a win since 1979 (7-3 vs Kansas State).

Individual Notes
Jerome Tiller
*Made his fi rst career start at quarterback.
*Threw his fi rst career TD pass in the second quarter.
*47-yard TD pass to Jake Williams was a career long pass.

Grant Mahoney
*52-yard fi eld goal in fi rst quarter was a career long. It is tied for the eighth longest fi eld goal in school history and the longest ISU fi eld goal since 
1998 (Jamie Kohl, 54 yds vs KU).
*Became the fi rst ISU kicker with three 50-yard fi eld goals in a season.
*Moved into eighth place on the ISU career list of kicking points (132).
*Has made a fi eld goal in 13 consecutive games.

Jake Williams
*47-yard touchdown catch was the longest catch of his career and his third touchdown catch of his career.

Kennard Banks
*Made the fi rst fumble recovery of his career.

Jesse Smith
*Forced the sixth fumble of his career.
*Fifth consecutive game with 10 or more tackles.

Leonard Johnson
*Forced the fourth fumble of his career.

David Sims
*Picked off his fourth interception of the season.

James Smith
*Recovered his fourth and fi fth career fumbles.

Michael O’Connell
*Recoverd his fi rst career fumble and made the fi rst intertception of his career.


